Crowning ‘Canes—LaDererus Mazo of Savannah, Ga., and Demetreus Porter of Cordele, Ga., are crowned Homecoming king and queen.

Honored—State Sen. George Hooks is presented with the Aeolian Award by Alumni Association President Pate Bridges ('59), recognizing Hooks’ many years of supporting GSW.

Legacy of Leadership—The classes of 1948-51 gathered Feb. 19 at the GSW Golf & Conference Center to pay tribute to the “Henry King Stanford Years.” A dance followed the dinner.

Marking History—Dr. Angelia Moore, chair of the Centennial Planning Committee, takes pre-sale orders for GSW’s upcoming history book, “A Century of Achievement.” The institutional chronology was written by Mildred Tietjen (more information, page 13).

Sharing Thoughts—Dr. Tina Anderson ('87 & '92), president of Moultrie Technical College, was the featured speaker for the luncheon Feb. 19.

Showing Spirit—Campus clubs and organizations led a parade through Americus to commemorate Homecoming 2005.

A Good Cause—A silent auction, sponsored by the Alumni Association, raised money for student scholarships.